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II. nPOB^EMM METOflMKM HABHAHHfl OI3MKM
THERMAL WAVE MICROSCOPY -  A UNIQUE TOOL FOR NON­
DESTROYING LEVEL-BY-LEVEL DIAGNOSTICS OF 
SEMICONDUCTOR STRUCTURES
Oleh VOLCHANSKYY
npononyem bcn cnpo^ena  meopin eenepai^ii (pomomepMoaKycmmHoso cusnany, a maKow anani3 uoso 
3anewHocmi Bid onmunnux, mennoeux i eeoM empmnux enacmueocmeu 3pa3Ka. O deoeopoom bcn  
eKcnepuMenmanbne o6nadnann% ma pe3ynbmamu QTA MiKpocKoni'i HanienpoeidHuKoeux cmpyKmyp. 
Anani3yembCR yHiKanbHa Mownueicmb mepMoxeunboeoi MiKpocKoni'i npoeodumu HepyuHieHy nomapoey 
diasHocmuKy npucmpoie HanienpoeidHuKoeoi MiKpoeneKmpoHiKu.
The paper presents a simplified theory o f  photothermoacoustic (PTA) signal generation and its 
dependence on the sample's optical, thermal and mechanical properties, geometric structure, etc. Both an 
experimental technique fo r  the investigation and results o f  PTA microscopy o f  semiconductor structures in a 
university laboratory are discussed. The unique ability o f  thermal wave microscopy fo r  non-destroying level- 
by-level diagnostic o f  semiconductor microelectronic devices is analysed.
Introduction
Studying waving process is an important part of a university Physics course. It includes 
carrying out laboratory works while studying “Mechanics”, “Electricity and Magnetics”, “Optics”, 
“Atomic and Nuclear Physics” [1].
Despite the variety of the researched characteristics of oscillations and phenomena, following 
their propagation (interference, diffraction, polarization, attenuation, dispersion, laws of 
photoeffect, discrecity of atoms and molecules spectra, etc.), only two types of waves are 
traditionally discussed at Physics lab works: mechanical and electromagnetic [2].
Meanwhile, other wave types, including such interesting type as heat waves, remain beyond 
laboratory sessions [3].
Currently thermal waves has been attracting scientists’ attention as the unique tool for non­
destroying diagnostic of microstructure of materials, in particular semiconductor microelectronic 
devices [4]. Traditional methods of research, such as optical, x-ray and electronical microscopy, 
have some restrictions. For example, optical and electronical microscopes are hardly suitable for 
research of the internal structure of high- absorbing materials; the use of x-ray microscope is 
connected with difficult decoding of the received images. Besides, one common fault is inherent in 
all listed types of microscopes -  the impossibility of study of thermal properties of the samples.
Photothermoacoustic (PTA) effect is directly related to the sample's optical, thermal and 
mechanical properties, geometric structure, etc. Therefore, surface and subsurface features of a 
sample can be investigated by PTA signal detecting. Moreover, PTA (thermal wave) microscopy 
has a unique ability for non-destroying level-by-level diagnostic of the sample's structure.
Besides, PTA effect is well applicable in the spectral investigations of high-transparent, 
nontransparent and high-scattering materials, in particular in depth profiling of both transparent and 
nontransparent samples optical characteristics [5-6].
- Simplified theory of PTA signal generation
Photothermoacoustic effect occurs when an investigated sample is irradiated by amplitude- 
modulated light. The absorbed part of light energy causes periodical heating and thermal expansion 
of the material. As a result, acoustic waves are generated both inside the sample, and in the 
environment.
Three types of waves can exist in a researched sample -  optical, thermal and mechanical, and, 
as a result, PA signal contains information on the correspondent properties of the object. In 
semiconductors the generation of a PA signal is accompanied by the occurrence of electronical 
excitations, which have certain time of living and pass certain distance before recombination.
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Hence, PA signal gets information on electronical parameters: average time of life, diffusion length, 
spatial distribution of impurities etc.
In order to qualitatively understand the mechanism of PA signal generation, let us consider a 
simplified one-dimensional model (Fig. 1.). The solid isotropic infinite elastic layer by thickness d  is 
homogeneously irradiated in a plane x=0 by modulated light.
The equation of the intensity modulation is
I = I0(1+cos(rot))/2 (1)
where I0 is the incident laser intensity, ro -  is the modulation angular frequency. For 
simplification of accounts we shall solve a model in complex recording.
Fig.1.
Assuming that all absorbed light energy is transformed into the thermal one, we can describe 
the thermal field in the sample by the thermal conductivity equation:
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where c, p ,  x , a  are the specific heat, the density, the thermal conductivity and the optical 
absorption coefficient of the sample correspondingly, T -  the harmonic component of the 
temperature on the .depth x
Neglecting transfer of heat to the environment and considering thermal thick sample (/<<d), we 
shall write down a boundary conditions as:
x  -  0 , (3a)
5 x  )  x  -  0
T  ( d , t ) -  0 
whence the result T(x,t) can be written as:
T  (x , t ) - a h
2%(n  - a  )
(e
-a x  imte - a e - x / 1ei ( m t - x / 1)
(3b)
(4)
The first component in (8) describes the temperature fluctuations caused by the modulated light 
absorption in this region, and another one -  the heating that has come from other areas of the 
sample. It is the second component, which represents thermal wave. Thermal diffusion length
I -  ^ 2  x  / m c p  corresponds to the distance, on which thermal wave is attenuated e times. Its
wavelength is ^ t -  -  2W 2X / mcP . It is seen that the thermal wave is attenuated for the
distance XT in e2n = 534 times
We find that the thermal waves have basic differences from acoustic and electromagnetic ones, 
because in the wave equation strong attenuation is incorporated.
Strong attenuation makes practically impossible direct registration of thermal waves (for 
example, by pyroelectric transducer), that, on the first sight, makes it difficult to study their 
properties in a laboratory. At the same time it is rather easy to detect acoustic waves, which arise 
inside the sample due to thermal expansion in the region of a thermal wave passage. It is necessary 
to note that as in a sound range acoustic wave on some orders longer than the thermal one, it in this 
case serves only as a passive carrier of the information obtained by the thermal wave.
Let us calculate the acoustic response of a sample (mechanical fluctuations of its non-irradiated 
surface) neglecting generation of heat at its deformation. Let us write down the thermal elasticity 
equation:
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where U is the elastic displacement, V  is the acoustic waves speed, aT is the thermal expansion 
coefficient,
2
a  +—  u  
3E = ------- -— , ^ and ^ are Lame constants.
X + 2 u
If the surfaces o f the sample are free, we can obtain the result elastic displacement o f the 
bottom side o f  the sample:
Ux=d =
a l 0£a k
2%('n2 ~ a 2) sin( k d )
1 a
a 2 + k 2 r ( r  + k 2) (6)
where k is the acoustic wave vector (k = ©/V).
It is seen that the PA signal depends on the sample's optical (a), thermal and mechanical (n, 2,, 
k) properties and geometric structure (d). Therefore the spatial distribution o f  the optical, thermal 
and mechanical features can be investigated by detecting PA signal. According to the features 
contribution three modes o f PA microscopy are separated: optical, thermal-wave and acoustic.
We can see that thermal-wave microscopy provides a unique capability for non-destroying 
detection o f nontransparent solid subsurface structure. The visualization is caused by the thermal 
wave dispersion on the regions with variations o f the specific heat, the density, and the thermal 
conductivity (such as microcracs, delaminations, voids, inclusions, lack o f bonding etc.).
Due to the thermal wave strong attenuation, the harmonic component o f  the temperature creates 
"thermal probe" with a diameter about the thermal diffusion length (l = (2%/©cp)'2 ). It seen that we 
can change the depth o f visualization by the frequency changing.
For example in Table 1 the thermal diffusion length for some materials are shown.
Table 1
The thermal diffusion length for some materials
Material Densit
y
g/sm3
Specific
heat,
kal/g-K
Thermal
conducti
-vity,
kal/s-ms-
K
Thermal diffusion length at different frequencies, ^m 
(v=©/2n)
v=10 Hz v=102 Hz v=103
Hz
v =104 
Hz
v=105
Hz
Al 2,7 0,216 0,48 1870 590 187 59 18,7
Si 2,33 0,168 0,45 1900 610 190 61 19,0
Ge 5,32 0,167 0,167 3670 1160 367 116 36,7
II. Methods of PA signal detection
Methods o f  PA signal detection can be separated into 
two groups. The first group is connected with detection of 
sample's surface mechanical fluctuations arising due PA  
effect (photomechanical methods). The second group 
includes investigation o f phenomena accompanying the 
thermal wave (photothermal methods), which are not 
connected to sample's mechanical fluctuations. The general 
methods o f PA signal detection are collected in Fig.2.
Among photomechanical (PM) methods we can specify:
- piezodetector method -  detection o f sample's 
surface mechanical fluctuations by piezoelectric detector; 
photodisplacement method -  detection of
Fig.2. Methods o f PA signal detection.
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- periodic change of the reflection angle of probing optical beam due to sample's surface 
mechanical fluctuations;
- photointerferention method -  detection of periodic change of the way of a reflected probing 
optical beam by interferometer.
The group of the photothermal methods is more numerous:
- gas-microphone method -  detection of the acoustic waves generated due to the transfer of 
heat to environmental gas by a microphone;
- photodeflection method -  detection of the periodical deflection of probing optical beam
passing through the region heated by the surface of the sample;
- thermo-lens method -  detection of probing optical beam extension in the field of modulated
heating;
- refraction-interferention method -  detection of the periodical change of probing optical 
beam phase shift in the field of modulated heating;
- photothermal radiometry----detection of the modulated optical radiation of the sample's
surface caused by modulated heating (IR radiation);
- contact methods -  direct detection of the sample's surface temperature (pyroelectric
transducer, bolometer, etc.);
- photoreflection method -  detection of the periodical change of the sample's optical 
reflection coefficient by probing light beam.
Most of PA investigations are based on piezodetector and gas-microphone methods due to their 
high sensitivity and simplicity.
1. Simplified installation for PTA investigation
Block diagram of the simplified 
mounting for PTA investigations is shown in 
Fig.3. The radiation of the pumping optical 
source 1 (He-Ne laser or power lamp with 
monochromator) is modulated on intensity 
by the modulator 3-6. The modulator 
consists of mechanical chopper 3-4 and low- 
frequency generator 5 with amplifier 6.
Generator's signal supplies motor 4, 
which rotates disk 3. That disk has 
periodically situated holes and interrupts the 
laser beam. The modulator provides 
frequency range from 100 to 2000 Hz.
The laser beam by a mirror 2 is directed 
on a surface of the sample 7, which is in 
contact with the detector 8. The main 
amplifier 9 registers the result PTA signal. 
As the level of the result signal is low and 
comparable with the level of the 
environmental noise (pV), the main 
amplifier has a synchronous detector (lock- 
in amplifier). In this case the amplifier 
separates only signals identical under the 
form with the reference signal. Lamp 10 and 
photodiode 11 create the reference signal, 
which through the additional amplifier 12 
goes to the main amplifier. The part of the 
reference signal goes to the frequency 
controller 13.
The PTA signal detector 8 is situated on
1 -  pumping optical source (He-Ne laser or power lamp with monochromator): 
2 -m irror;
3 -  disk with periodically situated holes (chopper);
4 - th e  chopper's motor;
5 -  low-frequency generator;
6 ,1 2 -am plifiers;
7 -  sample;
8 -  PA signal detector 8 (piezodetector or gas-microphone cell);
9 -  main amplifier with a synchronous detector (lock-in amplifier);
0 -  lamp;
1 ,1 4 -photodiodes;
5 -  voltmeter;
6 -two-coordinate platform;
7 - micrometric screws;
8 -  glass plate.
Fig.3. Block diagram of the simplified mounting for PA investigations
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the two-coordinate platform 16. With the help of the micrometric screws 17 we can move the 
sample in relation to the falling beam at two perpendicular directions. The glass plate 18, the 
photodiode 14 and the voltmeter 15 help us to carry out the laser beam intensity control.
IV. PTA microscope
The above-described installation with mechanical chopper allowed us to carry out only spectral 
PA investigations or low-frequency thermal-wave diagnostic (less than 3 kHz). Mechanical 
choppers have the advantage of simplicity and 100% modulation depth. However, the resolution of 
PAM is dependent on the thermal diffusion length l = (2%/©cp)/2 i.e. modulation frequency. Thus, 
mechanical chopper cannot be used with some thermal-wave imaging systems for which high 
resolution is required.
To increase PAM resolution we used installation with acoustic-and-optic modulator (AOM). 
The important advantage of AOM is that its modulation frequency is easy to change in a wide range 
and the desirable modulation wave form can be selected (sine wave or square wave). The 
modulation depth approaches 90%, which is very reasonable for PAM. The computer operates the 
situation of the two-coordinate scanning platform by the stepping motors. The lock-in amplifier 
selects the result PA signal and transfers it to the computer.
V. Testing experiment
A model sample was aluminum plate (5 pm thickness), in which at different depths were 
created cavities. In the first case the modulation frequency was 30 Hz (low frequency), and hence 
the thermal diffusion length (0,9 mm) was about cavities depth. As a result the thermal wave 
reached the cavities. Experiment showed that in that case the PA signal from the cavities region was
stronger (Fig.4,a).
In the second case the 
modulation frequency was 
2700 Hz (high frequency), and 
hence the thermal diffusion 
length (0,3 mm) was three times 
shorter than cavities depth. As a 
result the thermal wave 
practically did not reach the 
cavities. Experiment showed 
small increase of the PA signal 
from only the first cavity region.
We can see that thermal- 
wave microscopy provides a 
unique capability for non­
destroying level-by-level
detection of nontransparent solid 
subsurface structures. The 
visualization is caused by the 
thermal wave dispersion on the 
regions with variations of the density, and the thermal conductivity.
Acoustic waves are about 100 times longer than thermal waves at these frequencies. That is 
why acoustic waves serve only as a passive carrier of the information obtained due to thermal 
waves dispersion on the defects.
VI. Thermal wave depth profiling of epitaxial layers of semiconductor structures
In this part experimental results of PA microscopy of semiconductor structures are presented. 
In silicon wafers (n-type conductivity, 300 pm thickness) some deepening ("pockets") were 
performed. The "pockets" were filled by silicon of p-type conductivity by epitaxial growing. After 
the growing, polishing of the wafers down to occurrence p- and n-regions was performed, so as 
visually the pockets were not observed. Topology of the "pockets" situation is shown no Fig. 5.
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The above-description shows that the resolution of PAM is dependent on the thermal diffusion 
length l = (2%/©cp)'2 and requires focusing of the laser spot on the sample's surface. At scanning of 
the sample in relation to the falling beam the PA signal has to change. The signal grows there where 
the motion of heat is complicated ((breaks of .the thermal conductivity).
Two modes of PAM were carried out. In 
the first case the modulation frequency was 
1700 Hz (low frequency), and hence the 
thermal diffusion length three times longer 
than pocket's depth. As a result the thermal 
wave reached the pocket's bottom.
In the second case the modulation 
frequency was about 100 kHz (high 
frequency), and hence the thermal wave did 
not reach the pocket's bottom, and imaging 
was possible only if difference between 
thermal properties of the wafer and layer 
exists.
The experiment showed that in the cases 
PA signal from the pockets was stronger. At 
low frequency it was stronger in 2-5 times, but 
at high frequency only by 10-20 %.
Fig. 5. Topology of the "pockets situation
For example two lines of PA image at laser beam crossing of three epitaxial pockets at f=1700 
Hz are shown in Fig.6.1 (S3 sample). The distance between researched areas is about 2 mm. It is 
visible, that in the field of the pockets increase of PA signal takes place. Comparing figures 6.1.a 
and 6.1.b we see that PA signals from different pockets have different levels. The additional check 
showed that this fact was not connected with experimental errors.
Fig. 6.1a Line of PA image (S3 sample) Fig. 6.1,b PA image (S3 sample) at f=100 kHz 
at f=1700 Hz
At high modulation frequency (100 kHz), when the thermal wave did not reach the pocket's 
bottom, the difference of PA signals from p- and n- regions decreases. But decreasing of the thermal 
probe diameter allows to image smaller details of the sample’s thermal structure. For example PA 
image of S2 sample at 100 kHz frequency is shown in Fig.5.2. More dark areas correspond to the 
higher PA signal level. We can see dark areas both in the pocket, and in the substrate. This fact 
shows strong non-uniformity of distribution of their thermal properties in the subsurface region. It is 
necessary to note good reproducibility of these results.
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It is interesting to note that the thermal structure of S-6 sample is invisible at low frequency but 
becomes seen at higher frequencies. In this sample the distance between n- pockets is about 100 ^m. 
The thermal probe diameter at 100 kHz frequency is about 25 ^m and we can see well PA image 
despite the fact that only 30% of a thermal wave energy reaches the interface pocket-substrate (Fig. 
7,a).
The thermal probe diameter at 1700 Hz frequency is about 150 ^m and consequently does not 
allow to image such fine details. Line of the PA image (Fig. 7,b) shows practically identical signal’s 
level to all areas of the sample. Thus, imaging is carried out in a thermal wave mode.
Fig. 7,a. PTA image (S6 sample) at f=100 kHz Fig. 7,b. Line of PTA image at f=1700 Hz
Conclusions
Photoacoustic microscopy, due to its unique capabilities for non-destructive surface and 
subsurface structure detection and depth profiling of opaque materials is a very efficient tool for 
semiconductor microelectronic devices examination. By using PAM, we can “see” inside objects 
and locate defects and changes in material properties, such as microcracs, delaminations, voids, 
inclusions, lack of bonding etc., which are not evident on the outside surface.
In comparison with other similar techniques, the advantages of PAM are:
1) In most opaque materials, caslength is about ten-hundred times less than the acoustic 
wavelength at the same frequency. Thus, in order to obtain the same resolution of subsurface 
structure imaging, the operating frequency may be 10-100 times lower than that of acoustic 
microscopy and resulting electric signals from the transducer can be easily processed by using lock- 
in demodulation.
2) PAM imagine can be carried out in air, under natural circumstances, and with ease of 
operation. However, high spatial resolution acoustic imagine must be performed in a vacuum 
chamber.
Familiarizing students with thermal waves would permit the former to more profoundly study 
the peculiarities of wave processes, their universal character and to consolidate the knowledge of 
“Thermodynamics”.
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BojiHaHCbKHii O jie r  BojiogiiM iipoB ii'i -  KaHgngaT (J)i3HKO-MaTeMaTHHHiix HayK, goijeHT Kaijiegpn (J)i3HKii Ta 
MeTogmoi 11 BHKnagamci K ipoBorpagctKoro gepxaBH oro negaroriHHoro yHiBepcirreTy iMem Bojio/piMiipa BimmMeHKa. 
K ojio nayKoeux m m epecie: (J)OTOTepMiHHi Ta (JioToaKycTHHHi aBfflija b HaniBnpoBigrancax, MeTogmca (J)i3HKii.
